
 

  

Hello Science Education Leaders, 
Another school year has passed! I hope it ended well for you and hope you have interesting 
experiences and adventures planned for this summer. Below are the latest science education 
resources and opportunities I've heard about, and a couple things to consider for next year. If 
you have announcements to share about science or STEM-related professional learning and 
resources, please send them my way for the next edition, which will be in August. A record of 
these emails can be found on my website: dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media.  
 
Please, forward this email to others! Did someone forward this email to you? Feel free to 
email me to join the list as well.  
 
Cheers, 
Kevin 

  

Learning Opportunities 

 WSST Unconference - Aug 6 and 7 
 Engineering Institute in Oregon, WI - June 25 to 29, new scholarships available 

Resources  

 NOAA Place-Based Education Grant Opportunity - $25k+, due July 27 
 Phenomena - nice collection of resources on how to use phenomena  

Student Opportunities 

 Science Fairs and State Science Endeavor - throughout next year 

 
  

Details 

Learning Opportunities  

 WSST Unconference - Aug 6 and 7 

http://www.wsst.org/unconference - This summer is the first annual "UnConference" in the 
Northwoods at the Lake of the Torches Casino and Resort in Lac du Flambeau!  This 
conference is not your typical conference, no prepared sessions or workshops, only sessions 
based on the needs of the attendees, edCamp style. Come to share and gain knowledge in 

http://dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Pg1aAlLHXScQoxml737UXYPqInxlem_39kwTT_UYYyuYgQYiy1A4dK4aFsnpLZy5Zd5Uf5QqllOi8fJ_hTAdkUpQuRyrkj9f8RUf2_kEgV16kgEPCD0sbKuOYbcKIptQqB4roeik83UyamRoBdhnZWCWxdSuWkb-YU4RQny23_nft-QSicQ4CWuhl8E6KMVbbOjW3xLFYVizKOblDo23gnkjAFBjbTFU3nQHIQKoaQ6Sw7qVp137CcUn_yqNdXAE/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsst.org%2Funconference
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1FGO58TXwlh8VnoRpNhdSBKstOz_by0OHvbYFWLI_lK8b8jEPYinXYIRqsb5fGl1ARwCu_lGKoQYp1FY1lJ21MunFwF45QOgOUKGvqCTqzQQCtI3nxIchwsv5QoPcoS-SJ1EWuyp5XiHZcYl7PiMKGkPFX9TpBUA3qTJ36UHUvdtJAETrXoK4Gppc21eX-m_pavCYRFNTvk-4sWnKZb1b9zE-eNSqufceEHAit8zo44jV30OPV7ruFvVEX0oWa_Zw/http%3A%2F%2Flakeofthetorches.com


areas that you need help in before the start of the 2018-19 school year, such as lots of 
sharing around implementing the new standards! Registration is only $25 for members, and 
$50 for non-members (which includes a one year membership).  

 Engineering Institute in Oregon, WI - June 25 to 29, new scholarships available 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_PCaKgKjxAl5F0bUtoCX57xHBy-GB9RN/view?usp=sharing 
- Building on work from the Knowles Foundation, this week-long engineering institute at 
Oregon High School will help participants integrate engineering into their courses, as detailed 
in the NGSS/WSS. There are now two $500 scholarships available from Findorff to defray the 
$1000 cost. Ideally, Findorff would like the $1000 to be used to send two teachers from the 
same school (in an area that they have a presence in) to the workshop, with the school or 
district kicking in the remaining $1000 of the registration cost. Here is a link to a flyer with 
more information about the institute - https://drive.google.com/file/d/17lfFWzqCxUeW-
2e8chkJDo4f1x4DLInf/view?usp=sharing. If you are interested, just contact Katey Shirey the 
program director, and she will walk you through the application and registration process 

 
Resources  

 NOAA Place-Based Education Grant Opportunity - $25k+, due July 27 

NOAA’s Office of National Marine Sanctuaries (Great Lakes Region) is seeking proposals 
under the Great Lakes Bay Watershed Education and Training (B-WET) Program.  Great 
Lakes B-WET supports programs that provide placed-based, hands-on environmental 
education about issues affecting the Great Lakes watershed for students and related 
professional development for educators. Successful projects provide Meaningful Watershed 
Educational Experiences (MWEE). For details on the FY19 Great Lakes B-WET grant 
competition, please go to www.thunderbay.noaa.gov/B-WET or link directly to the full Federal 
Funding Opportunity Announcement at: http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html 

 Phenomena - nice collection of resources on how to use phenomena  

https://www.ngssphenomena.com/how-to-use-phenomena/ - for instruction with the NGSS 
and the new Wisconsin Standards for Science, students should be making sense of 
phenomena and solving meaningful problems. This list of resources shares many ideas on 
how to use phenomena well in your classroom (and what it means to do so).  
 
 
Student Opportunities  

 Science Fairs and State Science Endeavor 

https://dpi.wi.gov/science/science-fairs - Engaging students in in-depth, inquiry-based science 
is a key part of the new science standards. They should have the opportunity to investigate 
ideas that connect to them personally and share their learning with others. This work doesn't 
have to be a large-scale science fair -- there are many ways to make this sharing of learning 
more formal, as noted on this new resource website. Stay tuned - we're also going to have a 
statewide science endeavor in the fall, creating an experience for teachers and students to 
share and discuss across the state!    

    

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1d8JmEk5a-fsPWyAQLtrGFa29S249dJwi5ogNXHISf0x-fsmSOvSfKsCkjuBjHuiCjBphvKBqDT98GuD7PiwaaUqa7JrGgBphFPDvc6MjkWeEHu9nsAkoMWlDTrnZ4QHNS3W8I6RN4zVE6yiKvOp4wRCLqRLIFrrqCJgE-FnOzAjs6w0Tr0zh7BZTbUn9-2U0xJ5OlWprPWuYqeEw612Fu3zGP5Eg326utnAMmeWRCYhEFjqUBjUcICYYjs5_ruWy92VpKnVKX0uctTqQHGNoxQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1_PCaKgKjxAl5F0bUtoCX57xHBy-GB9RN%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vNtwRVe9SJKIfz0OMiCJEWC2Zfr-ipBTsCOVEZwp3cVodNAciCk1rx6oQCVUlIDrdX1VzxvLfYAz_M9FSIcz3V-FMfRJMw9r4N3hc7PyrjQyY1oatRX7aqoz_qFH_-vce1wOVwSR57_j6ZqxwZ_S374bp1A6RWbnV9CGAWPRHjwvyd8tR8D0GdutH13drtjx-HGyAb3QVWSIbfIdteXLyyPEcCaheBQAMGPawpY0gLhfIOXxa7Rjs2noCi4w-aN6rC3auIDjumeM93iuRyYs-A/https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F17lfFWzqCxUeW-2e8chkJDo4f1x4DLInf%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vNtwRVe9SJKIfz0OMiCJEWC2Zfr-ipBTsCOVEZwp3cVodNAciCk1rx6oQCVUlIDrdX1VzxvLfYAz_M9FSIcz3V-FMfRJMw9r4N3hc7PyrjQyY1oatRX7aqoz_qFH_-vce1wOVwSR57_j6ZqxwZ_S374bp1A6RWbnV9CGAWPRHjwvyd8tR8D0GdutH13drtjx-HGyAb3QVWSIbfIdteXLyyPEcCaheBQAMGPawpY0gLhfIOXxa7Rjs2noCi4w-aN6rC3auIDjumeM93iuRyYs-A/https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F17lfFWzqCxUeW-2e8chkJDo4f1x4DLInf%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
mailto:katey.shirey@knowlesteachers.org
http://www.noaa.gov/explainers/noaa-meaningful-watershed-educational-experience
http://www.thunderbay.noaa.gov/B-WET
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1aFHy3zTtlIYXaGBCHGcN0XFGnniaNmP_wu62E8NC3QpjRHvZSBXjvHCi188Yz6L8v14X8Rg1K88lZ3M1oQtHT1iCk4M1JuN4HbBM6V_9SjJF0Dsl6pfr0jpZHk3dTaklQBG3URcHpQLMEq3LgO5R-cIqkqNpOwfuV7VxExM3WrKqa5AavQMY0kVmXuvZ7BTKXd3bHUjyODPnc9qU7mICmnUSJWXNtnnSBH8Ihik74M_1Ws9zmL73-InlAxGji7FPHO3oCrMBaW9YIhMUfu5Ycg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ngssphenomena.com%2Fhow-to-use-phenomena
https://dpi.wi.gov/science/science-fairs

